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0tEGrofiTMK5. SEW-- lJ.
Look On Tlie Hright Side.

O
It is sail to see persons who might

G enjov much of happiness in the
ivorhl, 'hunting their surroundings
for some larkt forbuliling and un-

pleasant thing'to be groaned over
in&tead ofjliving in the sunlight, and
pratherin.Lf pleasant things in the gar-
den of observation and experience.
Though times may be dull, that is
no reason why we should give way
to It is true that
many of the people on this coast
have not had their anticipations re-
alized, but after all we are superla-
tively better oil" as a people than
those in the older states, so on the
whole we should be cheerful rather
than otherwise. On all occasions
look on the bright side of things.
It is the right side. The times may
be hard, but will make them no
easier by wearing a gloomy sad ap-
pearance. It is the suu.-liin- e and not
the eloud, that makes the flower.
Fulkone-hal- f of our ills are only in
imagination. There is always that
before iir around us which should I

cheer and till the hf art with warmth.
The sky is blue ten inches where it

is black one. So have ethers. None
are free from them. Perhaps it is
well that none should be. They i

give sinew and f"ne to life, fortitude
and courage the- - man. There

j

would be a dull sea, and the sailr
would never get skill where there
was ii' tiling to disturb the face of

j

the ce.lll. O i

It is the duty of every one ex-

tract ull the enjoyment and haj.pi
ness he can without and within him;
and above all, he should look on the
bright side of tilings. What though
things do look a little dark? The
laner.will turn, and night end in
broad dap. In the long run and
very Tien in the short, the great
balance rights itself. What is ill be-
comes well; what is wrong, right.
3Ien were not made to hang down
their heads or their lips, and those
who do so only show that they are
only departing from the path of com-
mon sense and right.

Ilu'.iUling the Vrong Iiid of a Snap-
ping Turtle,

A man named rilsey, who, by
strict eeonomv and suvere industrv,
has succeeded in gettii g his family
a little j dace, free of inc umberance;
was fishing in Still river, near the
Beaver Brook Mills, on Sunday af-

ternoon. After sitting on the bank
for a couple of hours, wit hout catch-
ing anything, he was grarilied to see,
on a 11 ittone in the w iter, a snap-
ping turtle sunning itself. The
catching-hol- d end of the turtle was
toward him, and he thought he
would capture it; but, while he was
looking for a place to stoop, the tur-
tle gravely turned around without
his knowledge, and when he got in
reaching distance, and bent down to
take hold of what nature designed
should be taken hold of while han-
dling a snapping turtle, that sociable
animal just readied out and took

;

hold of Mr. (iilsey's hand with a
grasp that left no doubt of its sincer-
ity. The shrieks of the n.nt'orsunate
man aroused some of hi. neighbors, j

but when they arrived it was too
late to be of any benefit to him, or
even to themselves, for they just j

caught a glimpse of a bare-heade- d

man tearing over the hill, swinging
j

a smalbMrpet bag in one hand, and
they at once concluded that it was a
narrow escape from high-wa- y rob-
bery. However it was imt a carpet-
bag he was swinging; it w..s that
turtle, and it clung to hii l until he;
reached the White street bridge,
when0 it let go; but the frightened
nwn did not slacken his gait until he
got home. When he reached the
house the liidicrousness of the ail'air i

burst upon him, and wlcm his wife j

Jooked at his pale face and bare head.
ami ilust-hegrinie- d clothes, and asked
what was the matter, he said,

was the matter, only he was
afraid he would be too late for
church,' and appeared to be much re-
lieved to rind that he wasn't. Din-h'n-- 'i

Ncrs.

Something Ar.orT9 or:s AlaskaWai;is.?2Wasiiington. Sept. fV.
Admiral Peunock, commanding the
North Pacific Squadron, reports thatlielias had several friendl v talks withthe Alaska Indians. Manv chiefs
visited the snip. They seem t
Ve impressed with the importance ofbeing on good terms with rl,oT;.lStates. M.rc are onlv u few Amer-
ican traders at the quarters in thevicinity, and no settlement except atSitka. lhe Admiral visited Sitka j

and remained seventeen davs- - dur-
ing three-fourth- s of which time there

j

was a heavy rain. The population
has much decreased, and there hasbeen a great falling oft" in trade. j

Kxelusivfr of the garriso i, there are
i

not more than three hui dre.l inhab-
itants, mostly Kussiam and halfbreeds. i'nr some years past, there

O has Wen bad blood between the
Stikive and Chilicot tribes, and when
at Etalia harbor, Admifal Pennook

Qwas solicited by a Stickeen chief, touse hi trood ollices in briiigingab,ut j

a reconciliation. The A.dniiral talk-
ed the matter over with the chief ofO the Chilicots, whom he found readvto burv the hatchet. " ;

Col. Ilughes.candidatefor Governor i

of Virginia, is credited with radicalt J sentiments on the nnesti.m.. ... r.i" i, , . i ilil.MMl
senoois tor white and neirro chil
dren. In an interview with a it,

he said lie believed that
mixed schools would be the destruc-
tion of the free school system, and
that no --llepubliean of any weight
and intelligi 'lice would advocate the
system. He never will advocate it,
for--3 he believes it to be n pernicious
doctrine that cau only result in the
injury and death of the public
schools of " irginia.
c The record of the Worcester Ke-- J

publican Convention (Mass.) shows
that when the resolutions offered by

o Charles Allen, of Boston, Chairman
of the Committee on Besolutions,
which denounce the back-pa- v grab
ana tne interterence in State politics
of Federal office-holder- s, were pend-
ing, General Butler took the floor
and in a speech of some length, ac-

cepted the situation and counseled
that they be adopted.

For the very best photographs, goto r.rad-le- y

& Rulofson's (inlrv without STAIRS
Ascend in th- - Kievaior, 42$ Montgomery
isireet, san t ranciseo, California.
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John 0uincj Adams on the Study of
the Hible.

The accompanying letter of Mr.
Adams was writte-- n thirty-fiv- e years
back, to several young men in iialti-mor- e

who met for
and called the Franklin Association.
They solicited Mr. Adams to advise
them what should be their proper
course to study. I copy it at the
time from the original:
To a Committee of the Franklin Asso-

ciation of Haiti more:
Washington--, 22d June, 15S3S.

Gentlemen: I have no words to ex-

press my gratitude for the kind feel-
ings and more than friendly estimates
of my character contained in your
letter of the Oth instant, and am not
less at a loss for language to titter
the deep humiliation of a deep con-
viction, how little your panegyric
has been deserved.

Were it ever so far deserved that
I could feel myself qualified to give
it, but situated in life as you repre-
sent yourselves to be, I could scarce-
ly name any list of books or of au-

thors which I could recommend as
equallv worthy of attention of vou
all.

The first, and almost the only book
deserving such universal reeommen-- I

datum is the ible. And in recom
mending that I fear that some of you
will think I am performing a super-
fluous, and others a very unnecessa- -

try omce.
Yet such is my delberate opinion.

The Bible is the book of all others
to be read at all ages, and in all con-- !
ditions of human life; not to lie read
once or twice or thrice through, and
then to be laid aside, but to be read
in small portions of one or two chap- -

mitted unless bv some overruling
necessity.

This attention and repeated read-
ing of the Bible in small portion
every day leads the mind to habitual
meditation upon subjects of the
highest interest to the welfare of the
individual in this world as well t
prepare him for that hereafter to
which we are all destined.

It furnishes rules of conduct for
our conduct towards others in our
social relations. In the command-
ments delivered from Sinai, in the
inimitable sablimily of the Psalms
and Prophets in the luol'oiind and
concentrated of human
life and ininnc enclosed in the
Proverbs of Solomon, in the philo-
sophical allegory so beautifully set
forth in tie; narrative whether real
or imaginary of the b.iok of Job an
active mind cannot peruse a single
chapter, and lay the book aside to
think, and take it up again tomorrow
without finding it in advice for our
ou'n conduct, which we may turn to
useful account in the progress of our
dailv l il rimaue upon earth; and
when we pass from the Old to the
New Testament, we meet at once a
system of universal morality foand-- i
ed upon one precept of universal ap-- j
plication, pointing us to peace and
good will toward the whole race of
man in this life, and to peace with
God, and an everbh-sse-d existence
hereafter.

My friends, if any or all of you
have spiritual pastor to "aide you
in the paths of salvation, do not in -
agine that I am enc.v a.-hi- upon
the li.-l- of their appropriate services,
I speak as a man of the world to men
of the world, and I say to you, seai h
the Scriptures. If ever you tire of
them in seek'ng a rule of faith and
a standard of morals, search them as
records of history. General and com-- I
jKMidions history is one of the foun- -
dations of human knowledge to which
yon should all resort with steady and
preserving pursuit.

The Bilde contains the only authen-
tic introduction to the history of the
world, and in stirring your minds
with the facts of this history, you
will immediately perceive the neces-
sity of assistance from Geography
a:nl Chronology. These assist ml"
you may find in many of the Bibles
published with commentaries, and
you can have no diiiiculty in procur-
ing them. Acquaint yourself with
the chronology and geo ;raohv of
the Bible.

That will lead you to a general
knowledge of the chronology and
geography ancient and modern, and
these will open an inexauslib'e foun-
tain of knowTelge respecting the
globe which you inhabit to which
you yourself belong. You may pur-
sue these enquiries just as far as
your time and inclinations will per-
mit, (iive one hour of meiit. 1 ap-
plication, for you must not read with-
out thinking, or you will rend to lit-
tle purpose. Give one hour of jo'ut
reading and thought to the eh onol-- i
ogy and geography of the Bible, and
if it introduces you to too hard a
study stop there. Even for those
two hours you will t vjr alter read
the Bibh; and any other history with
more fruit, more intelligence, and
more satisfaction.

But if those two hours excite your
curiosity and tempt you to devote
part of an hour every 'day for a year
or years to study thoroughly thchronology and geography of theBible, it will only lead you'far deep-- !
or than you otherwise over penetrate 1

into the knowledge of the book; butit will shed duds of light upon every
step you shall ever afterwards take
in acquiring the knowledge of pro- -
fane history, and upon the local
habitation of every tribe of man,
ami upon the name "of every nation
into which the children of Adamnave Oeen divided.

r acre are manv other subsidiarystudies to which vou mav ilevot
more or less of your time for theexpress purpose of making our Bi-I'l- e

reading more intelligible to your-
selves. It is aliook in which neithertae most ignorant and weakest, northe most learned and intelligent mencan rpaa Wltimt imin.((VOmf,ntlhere are other books of groat worthami easy acquisitions, which I sun-pos- ewill be accessible to vou all'

I remain your friend and fellowstudent for life
(Signed,) J. Q. Adams.

The Diuft of Tl-hli- c Sentiment.
There is, says the Columbus (Miss.)
Democrat, no mistaking the drift of
public sentiment. It all points to
the reorganization of the Democrat-
ic party upon a sound Jeffersonian
platform. This idea prevails every-
where, North, South, East and West,
and it is gathering strength every
day. No more departures from the
name and principles of Democracy.

J is the cry from all quarters.

What It Means.

Some people seem to think that
the result of the recent election in
this State means the destruction of
the railroad con panies, and the con-

fiscation of their property. This is
a verv erroneous view to take of the
matter. It means simply this and
nothing more: That no corporate
power shall dominate the govern-
ment, control the executive, dictate
to the legislative, or direct the judi-
cial departments of our scheme of
State. The corporations, railroad
and other, are to be placed on an
equal footing with the humblest in-

dividuals before the law. Let it be
understood that while a poor man
must not be oppressed, neither

be made toshould a wealthy man
sutler because of his fortune, liieli
and poor, corporations and indi-
viduals, must fare alike. Neither
communist uor cormorant has any
part in the recent victory of the
people. E.ramiiter.

Don't be afraide, yung man, tew
make a blunder once in a while; not
all the blunders are made by the
sincere and honest. I must respekt
those I suppose, who never make
enny blunders, but I don't luv them.
I like them kind of folks who, if they
do once in a while weigh out a pound
with only thirteen ounces in it, are
just as apt to make the next pound
weigh nineteen ounces. I luv my
phailings. It i. theze that make me
feel that I have that touch ov nature
in me that makes me brother tew
every man living. Josh Hillings.

Indignant. Grace Greenwood
washed her face at t he Clifton House,
and is indignant because she was
charged two dollars for the accom-
modation. Before she can claim
public sympathy she must state how-dirt-

her face was.
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Farmer, l'nsiavss M;m. & Family lirrlr.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

.V. NOLTNER,
tl l) I TO n A XJ P UB L IS H Ell.

OFFICIAL PAPEK FOS CLACKAMAS CO.

OI'I-TC- In Dr. Thosms Brick, next
iloorlo John Myers" store, np-stair- s.

T rrms of Siiliicri jil ion :

Single Copy Oru- - Year, In Advance ?2.5d
"' Six Months " " 1.50

Xprms of A 1 vert ii ny :

Transient ad v en iscinent s, inoiiidini;
all 1 al inn ics, jiia re of t wcIm
Iin-'- one week J.ro

sn !s- queii t I u ri ion 101)
i ) ne ( 'oln m n, one year .

" " .Mill lill.lM
" " .Quarter" 4".t)

Ilusiness Card, 1 square, one ypar . -'.)

clts run Tin: emehtkise.
The following persons are nut horized to

act as admits lor the Km kki'Jiise :;. I. Unwell A o.. Hi I'arU Row, New
York.

to", V therillA Co., WIT Chestnut street,
I'hilad. lpl) a.

AM;o:t A: Co., Nn.s2 and St Nassau street,
New nrK.
1'nri la ml. Oregon L. Samuel

t'l'hos. I'.nvees.ar. I1;.c -- cn (f J( Fjs"h,.r
Si. IleU'.is. Co uniWia cm' my s. A. Miles
Asioria, C. ii -- up roti nty . Van 1 insert
Sak-ii- i I.. Williams
Ii iiv "mi j. I. II. Smit Ii
I la ve, c.Viiiiili ' c , i;i y I . I .. rVrjaisnn
Da I la- -. I'ul k o. i my Da ve Holmes
!!"i'ion cm my V. A. Wells
Cn.' va i I Inn. .loll n Hu rnett
( ': ii vou t -

i v,( ; i .i n t W. 15. I ,asvel I

A :nv . N. Arnold
Dai Wa-e- o cotiniy, N. Il.tiates
I .;( . ra dile, t ' a on cniiiil y . '. Cr;t i

1'i'iKi !el mi, I" in a i i a cue m y S. V. K nnx
.1. .M. 1 hompsoiiKii'.'i'nn Ciiy

( K. I .. Rrisinw
Rosi'iirir lion. I,. K.

( '. T. MonlimiiP
J. R. Ralston

Jackson vil 1" ....Hon. E. D. Koedray
bmj; Tuni II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COl'XTY.
r.oavr Cn ek C. 1". Heatie
I'.uttevill lulin umwait

'ascaiii-- s Henry Met.Jujrin
( 'a n ly I. . Strawser
' 'ult ilia's D. Wri-- ht

E ( r ek Frank W. Foster
Harding's ('apt. '. Norton
I.owit Molalla W. Mnreland
Milwaiiku Jotm IlareniKTfrer

sw--- lohn Doolerpp r Molalla W. H. V.iiifrhan

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICI

OliEGOX CITY; : OKEGOX.

TE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTEH all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
ch asca ii ns,

IilLIllHADS,
PAMPHLETS,

DEEDS,
MOmn.idES,

I. A EELS,
EETTEli- -HEA DS,

in fact all kinds of work doiif a in Printin"Office, at "

rOKTLAM) PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP"

LEGAL BLANKS
constantly on hand, and for sale at us lowa price as can be had in the State.

Worlc Solidcl
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. lS73-- tf

B US I y ESS CA 11 D S.

J. AV. NOIMMS, M. D.,
PIIVSIC1AX AND Sl'RCEOX,

O 11 EGO y CITY. ORE a o y.
K?Office Up-Stai- rs in Charinan's Brick,

Main Street. aiiitUtf.

W. H. WATKINS, M. D.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

fcS'OFFICE Odd Fellow's TeniplP,crner
First and Alder stn ets. Residence corner
of Main and Seventh streets.

Drs. Welch & Thoniijson,

DENTISTS. ?S
OFFICE IN

ODD FELLO rS T E M F L E,
Corner of First and Alder Streets,

POIiTLAXIl - - - OKliliON.
B"Will be in Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. 3:tt

S. HUELAT. CI I AS. K. WAKKKN.

H U SLAT & WARREN
Attorneys-at-La- w,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

B"OFl'lCE Charinan's brick. Main st,
5!iiarlS72 :tf.

JOHNSON & McCOWPJ
lTTORNEVS 1U lOl NSELUUS AT-L.W- V.

Oregon City, Cres;on.
BJWill practice in all the Courts of t ho

State. Special attention fiiven to cases in
the C. S. Land o;rice at Oregon Cit.

raprlS7'-t- t.

T. T. 15 A 11 1 1,
attorn: y-at-l- aw,

Oil Ed ON CITY, : : Oil EG OX.

OFFICE Over Pope's Tin store, Main
street. UlmarT.J-- t I'.

J. T. A?PRSQra,
OFFICE IN IMSTOFFI E 5 1 ni.Dl N i.

33 KOKS
I.'jil Teiiilfi's, C'Isi ck:a s o:iiil y (lr--

Ifis, iiml i e'im t'ity ili'Jfi's
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NOTAHY PUSLIC.
rans nejrf iat"d. Collections at(emld

to, a ii d a Oeii.-ra- t Lrokea'e business carried
on. jantitf.

A. NOLTTJER
0 T i It Y P U II L I C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OKKIJOX cm .

M A .V U EACTO 11 1 ES.

WA?GN APD CARRIAGE

.13 A X r V - V'Vl) ,c V !

rpHE I ' N III: R s I i NED,
JL liavinr incr as'-ij llii-di- - 'j.j? js&--

iii nsioiis ot hi , at yZZZ-(v'

tne om i a nu on l ne --a

Corner of Main :inl '1'liird SlrM-t- ,

Oregon Cily, Oregon,

Takestliis ni' iho'l oi'iiirormirez hisold pa-
trons, and s in - new fines as mav be
pleai-- to cal'. .,; ne i now pn-pa- d,
with ample in oo( niaiev,al, and thevery hcM of lihcuiiiUN, build am w, .-i

iin-- i . niaU". paeil. iron ami turn outalIconiil , any on of a eiiicle irom acommon Can ion i oucoid Coach. Try lie-- .

ftlacKsiniliiiii-- , !ic r Ov Shoeing:,
and tieneral Johbin.r ni atlv. quick Iv, amicheaply done. 1A VI1 SMi'ML

W I L L I A 31 S I X ii E U

HAS ESTAIU.1S11E1, JS
A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
.M 3IOI I.I)IXt;s OF ALL SIZES.

They will also do Turning of i vory de-scription to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

it?"AlI work warranted. Shop on theRiver, in Ix-wi- shop Opposite Ore-ro-
City Mills.

JOHN SCHRA 9

?Iuin St., Oregon City.

MAMFAfTlREK m IMPORTER OF

V5Qv Saddle, IIriifSN,
Saldl'rv-IIjrl- -

vvar-- , otc.,

riIICII I IE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
T T can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Ky warrant my jroods as represented
Orejron City, April 17, lSTiMf.

JArYSES PBLNE,

MASONIC 1IAT.L. BUILDING,

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

KEEKS CONSTANTLY gzfiFTf&i
and tor sale,

cheap tor cash,
Parlor, Bedroom,

Office, Sittinjirootn, and
Kitchen Furniture,

Bureaus, Lounges,
Rockinp: Chairs,

Whatnots, Bedsteads
W'ashstands, Curled

Hair, and Pulu
' Mattresses.Pulu Pillows.

Spring Beds,
Ticture Frames,

Mouldings, etc.. etc.Special attention
work in all its branches. r,rrsLfiy
promptness. Repairing done w thness and dispatch. Furniture m l TCall and examine for yurM. "i

COURTESY OF BANCR0J?T XXuaiul y
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

- t --r nr ni it i

M R R CH A y D I S B.

JOHN" MYERS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

shoes,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

A N I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

. faiid all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

HASH Oil ITS IiyUlVALHXT

in Oood Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

(iive me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Orson City. March , lsT-i- .

GREAT EXCITEMENT!!

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REIHTEII TO SUT THE TDIES.

life life 2!fet

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

IS A It GAINS?

S. ACKERR1 AN & CO.
r.WK Jl'sx RECEIVED AJ i stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

e would say come and convince your-
self before purchasing elsewhere. Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Groecr-ie- s.

Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too nunier-our- s

to mention ; also.
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods

ALSO

Wool "Wanted
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN & CO.
Orjcwi City, March 21, 18T3-- f.

AUCTJioy A.yn coMMissioy.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Ai lelioncer,

Cornier of Front it Oak sis., Portia mL"

Auction
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer--

chandise and Horses.

SAl.r DYK Wednesday and Saturday.
v H iK 'HARDSON,

Auct ionei-r- .

j t I'rsvsite SsbIc
English Refined Bar and Bundle Iron,

rj.'i)glish S"iuare and Octagon Cast
'steel, Ilors" Shoes, Rasps,

.Saws. Screws. Fry-P- a i:s,
Sheet Iron. R.

G. Iron.

ALSO
v lifp assortment of Greeries and Liij-A- .

niirt; I!. RICHARDSON,
Jan.l.lS73-t- f. Auct ioneer.

A. G. WALLIKC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pillork'8 i;nildiiiir Cuiiifi' 'f SJjiI.

si ltd Streets.
FORTLAND, CRECCN.

"W

tm in niiv (i'-si- r d pattern. Music books,
Magaiie s, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-

ery variety of style known to t he trrade.
Orders t'rom the i.untry promptly

to.

ORECCN CITY BHCWERY.

nr:u,i ilia;"" ) un-- j- - - ?
i-.- - iii

.wivi:. . - - Pi'trcii. .....s- - W. tt H'.'a
! the a'Mive i.r--v- -

erv wishes to inform I be public I hat h is
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 qual-
ity of

. A G E 11 It E E 11,

as good as can b- - obtained anywhere in
the State. Orders solicited and promptly
tilled.

jm: us i-
- c

New, Fresh, and Si. !

T H E CTUSTER
A NEW Ml'SIC B0I5R Kill THE I'SE 01'

Conventions, Singing Classes,
Church Choirs,

A NU T1IK
Hoine Circle.

-

THE G LOS T'SlR
LV

S. WKSIiEV JIAKTIX,
.1. STILI-MAN- ,

A N I

t. jimitixtowm;
I'iire $l',i.'y jfr I"Z. Siintr roju't x xctif, Mj.t

ji'Wt. ! . j i.
ATiDKFSS :

J. L. PET?.S,
599 Broadway, New York.

FOli HCJ IOOL.S.

FAIEY VOICES
A NEW SIIfGI?rG-CLAS- 3 IOCS.

foM f I I.KIl AM) A K::.N; f:;

7;" WILLI AM It 11 ESS LI'Jl. I

Irice IVr Do.. S!i;j.! pie sent,
Pol-);- ii I lilt . Hiil,, j

Address, .1. I.. I'KTIT.S,
't'.l'.t i:t'o:!(! w it y,

N-v- ).

THE S G ft! G EC K O
The IV ula r singing-Schoo- l Look.

HV II. S.l'KRKlXS.
Price $7.."l per !... sc:it,

IJ-ri;- i 5.1. fv 7."-- .

Address .1. L. i'lZ i ICSiS.
.V.l Ili ii.-n-l vvsjy.

August st h, tin.J New i oi l..

V'm. I. IU UOIiTOX
lTOl"I.Il RKSPRCTI CI LV INFORM

T ? t he ca i.e i;. ii oi e;,on t ;t y and v icin-it- y

that he i pivti;,i-- a in iurnih
Vic, Spimc uimI I i ilar

1 31 .S"J 15
of ry description.

Dry Flooring, 'ei ' ng.spruee (for shelv ing ) ,

Lattice, Pickets, Fence Rosts
(Cedar).

Cor? r.Uy cn
S(re-- t and si,ii valk Lumber furnished

on the siun,esi nos :ee, at as low rates as
can lie. purchased cKeivheiv in the State.

G" i ve me a ca 1, at I he
)l(i;(i()N ITV, KAAV MXI.L.

March "Jl. lT!-t- f.

The standard rin-u- y le.r C'mi;1ik, ?nt- -
t 11x11, Sure TtiriKit, W ), ,i ,i t't,uiih, Ciinijt,lAvrr L'iti'ui,,t, Ji run fLitis, ;'nii'i i,f t,tI. xint,x, and every affection of the Throat,Lungs and Ch- - si , including Consi-- ption.U'islar's 1;:iImiiii ot AVii?t b-- i t y C, s
not dry ii( a ( ougii, but Imisi-n- t it. cleanses
the lungs, and alleys, thus f niori n f

of t he complaint. None genuine un-
less signed I. Pt-TT- s. Pr-pa- r'd bv SKTif V
Fowi.k Sons, I'.oston. Sold bv RkntNtn'ox.
IIosTKlTKii it Co., San I nincisco, and bv
dealers generally.

NEW YORK HOTEL
(Deutfches (Jafihaus.)

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite the MailSteamship Landing,
POUTLAX1), OKWiOX.

II. U0TI11 OS, J. J. WILRLXS, rroprieiors.

Piard m Week
Iioard Week with Lodging..., ... ti.lNl
Hoard "s Daj--

A Ct'iiulil'ul F i rm Tor S;?Ic

rr 40 AC KIZS OPKX TIM. I5LK L1XI),Large Orchid. Splendid Spring andGood House ivuliiiiiiiree miles of Auroraai less i u a n

S4, PKTJ ACJT-:- !

This offer is only god for t went -- davsEnquire at the Kxtekj-kis- e office. "

Oregon i it y, J u ne ti, lST-i- . tf .

AV. II. HIGHFIELI).
Establislied nittcv ' t!l, at the old (an(l

.Main Street, Orrgon tily, flrpoii.
o5? An assortment of Wathes, Jewel-jt?y- ?

ry.and Sot h Thomas' Weight Clocks
T .B all of which are warranted to be as

ml'Ja represented.
done on short notice, nnu

thanklul for past patronage.

TO LKT.
milE ROOM FORM Kb'. in'vf.r. Thes- - i
I as the Council Chamber, al offie
ing'8 brick buildlDg. APP

iL01vliQtial attention i- - ..,, .great iiiiiimvcin,t. ... to
this excellent Maohine.a u'nn0i '""velegant styles ol Cases'auu; at "'.n 2

"'Urlist- -

J4,r tlnse v bo prt fer a r .
work awav In.,',,' 'tl ,Uf,--w- e

now have one of that deJ-r-
i J'",H'ratreasy running and havie- - l'n ,

cuhar excellencies ot thiMith, r
U -

Is Mire In ill.:!.,., iru, .
I in a thousand mil. s ot v..7?.,l,"Miii,.'" l r:.iHK....in ii, i win :iii. ., .!..out any expens-- to the , , 11 M 'tU

FLOUKXCK
higendsol si a ii. s, in Ur u.

FLOTOlXCK.
Klmyi.,-,.- ,

,-- ,, flj Cinular or samples ot Work , . 1
you purchase a Sewing Machine Vrv

Machines sold on liberal terms.

iKIVIXIi MA(1!IXI.
SAMUEL HILL, Arret

Xo. I'.lX'v JIiitM-ir.t-r- Slrt-t-i-
'

lira ml ll,tfl P.tiiUliif ' " E t'tt nt-- i sroliinay lST.ims.

r r dv PFeT

wKiSVa cvKwvw FJh'MM

J I?

?S.1.L ."" , n BBH?yV
. jf .iii-- " no

- NV'.',

yy.inaXcfr c.ul V- - f,

e:tl:)j'fc Sen isef. V.-.'."- -

i " ,!t r H,v(ii!j-.'- . ,v .. - .
."----a-

. c , t ss : ': '",

March 21, Wo u

SHADES P. P. a?
; 1. 1

G. A. HAAS, F ic p.

Kaln Sticct, Cr: roi- - City.

12

) F.sT Til 1 IAPD TAI I I s IN Oi;i.."N
J h:if I t ji inlreeii- !, at i tl. i i I li

ter in ites t he alt i i.t ion ol t l.e loM rs t.l I l.:s
jxipoi ul.er aiiiusi inei.t to ll.eni.

THE EAR IS SI PPI.1ED
with all the ol oi. i st. ijiiahties ol I i ii'-r-

iii.ii lis. a is. Mvtib, !r:.--h ai.o 1 oi ri on
a In iM: lamoi.s b.NKi. s sine I'ui.cli . rose
a No. 1

SIIOCTIXO OALLl.IJV
is con ni ct d with the Saloon.

Oregon Ciiy, Jan. 1, bs-t- f.

LIVERY, FEED, AKB SALE

'FHKl'NDKRSIGNFI PROPIMFTOi: "'e'
1 the. I i i v siaLleon Filth Mn t, r gen.

City, Oregon, keeps tonstanilv on band
Sacltlle and line jry Hof.se-- ,

hiituit-i- s ( ariiuoiniiil Ila Kk

li'ic'C. lit.-;-) sonal -

He will also run a hack to and Iroin tl;- -

WILKGIT SGCA SPRINGS

during the summer season, with gt
liors-s,co- pel cm jt i.d ;e i.t e in ji nl v drivers.

FA EE AT LIVING KATIS.
J. V.. FRAZKR, Pp prietoC.

Oregon City, May "7, isTX

r-- j Ann Pf r '''' Agents want i!
kTU TO tAU AH classes t.l working
pie of either sex, voting or old, "jiake miii-e- v

at work lor us in their spare mouu ids,
or ill th- - tiiii than at anything else. Par-

ticular tree. Address G. S'finson A-- Co.
Portland, Maine. 1. sepl.KTSyl

.ANotit 1"0 iotiDIs of Jong prim
er, of wJn'eh tin's is an imju-ession- .

Has been in use but a short time,
rrooil work. Vv'uc 25 cents ft,
(itJicr tied up or m cases cases
I'xira.

a r. s o,
A small font of Nonpt.riel of which thi. is n

imrrewion. Trice 3i cents V a. As pood as new..ncre oout one bJmn of lhipap;r eohd. Addres- - ttji office.

I A,: . p


